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CLINGS

HARD.

TO LIFEr
Old Pontiff Now Wants

to Stay

l?omo, .July Id At 5:80 tlio I'opw witti

rtitplrliig painfully nit n result u liquid

Id tint pi urn, nml In vtiry wtink, It In

jiOw stated ill u Uiirtlltml fllbboiiH was

oiimiuojii'l hero liy Cardinal Voniititlll

whom It1 will support In the rorielnvo.

Tlio evening bulletin roads "Tlio

l'ofuw )' aIi' I" th mini) ng this morn-

ing; rtlmtl"Ji .'III, pultatton 88, tem-

perature."M- - At Jtiiltl this nltornoon

ttiti heat was Inurwislni: l'' I'op'Js dllli-cul- ty

ol liwflttilnc" it ha lx:"Ji de

to I'totpoim n deoWlou lolntlvo to

nn ipi'r.Uii until n oonmilUtlon can Im

hold, 'iho Papal Secretary, Aiifciill,

enld Im tlm I'opu would not lint

lluotiuh lie night. Ilin Holiness Im how

inaullottlrK nu indent desire to llvn.

I'roui a biillalln lisutd nit) o'clock thin

morning It nieim tlm Tope In sinking

rapidly, nfc It read. "Tlio Pop passed

n vtry reatlasi and rlnla nleht. 'Iliu

Kcuornl condition ol his hollriuM shown

no othar inariiflcftlloii than frsqutney nt

runplrntlon tluu to Inursasud gathciliii: ol

lliulil in tlio pleura.' '

UN uiiBill tally reported that tlio

panlitl'ti lnily la eouored with wwcat, un

udio.itiou ol hln approaching end.

DEFENDER

AGAIN

RACES

Ohm C-r- , July 17 Tlio Reliance,

Constitution nml Colombia, niter two

weeks nf ratt rncot Unlay ut M.ttlnIiook

Point for tho lint day's raco in tin) nn-nu- nl

oiUiM ol tho New York Yitclit Club,

tlm courm being 37 inlloH,

Tlio wind was very Hjcht. Tho start-lii- K

" fired at 11 :30, unit tho Re-

liance ami Constitution crossed tho lino

uonrly tnxulher, tho Columbia lnt.

GIBBONS

STAYS IN

FRANCE
Paris, July 17 Cimltnal Gibbons itil

thl" (orciinon ami won't to Bt. Bul-jd- eo

where ho will romalu until tho

l'opo'd (lentil.

COOS BAY TIMBER

Ino Varieties ot Wood sent to

, Portland

(I'ortlaml Jourmit)

Iteoiilunta o( Coos Huv rent ppor.lnunn

I timber produceil in that K'ctlon ol

Jhu county to I'tntliviul on tho fitonmor'

Allianeo ' which arrived yeatorday. Thero

aero nlnoilifftmct vnrlollea and they

hnd been allied touthor in tho form ol

u threo foot rijuiiro, ono aldo ol which
'

nn bo hhhlv polished Hint It would al-i- ot

servo tho purpoeo ol ft mirror. On

tho rouith eldo of tho qunro wns written

tho nunio of oncli pleco of wood, which

consisted of maple, apruro, alder, myr-

tle, whllo otdar.ytw, rod cedar, nfih

and Oreg-i- i pine, Tho collection will bo

prceotUcd to tho i'ormuutmt Kxhlblt,

N,

REVENUlil tfitOM SEA,

Business of Salt Water Fisheries ol

Middle Atlantic States

Wlitvt hit Rttt.rn of His
N tat pa Hhirrr HArillMir tko

CAtottHtmi Intei-caKNi-r . ''
.,

At n tlrno of year when moro fish I

rtuiMimcd tWn nt any other feiiin
ft few fuel concerning tho Jndiintry of
Mipplylng tlio innrkot. with that nrll-cl- w

of diet nro not without Interest.
The tJnitod Blntc commissioner of
i11mtIo, (Icorge M. I to worn, rccontlj
litrutvl a report on tlm vnlnn of Uio
?ntoh for if jwnr alon tin- - tot of nix

tnU'f Now York, Now .J?riy, l"oii-lylvttil- a.

Uutuwaro, Murylnml uml Vlr-?lnl-

TIioiirIi tlio noopo of thin mir
my U comparatively limited, It never
ISioIum oiiibrM-e- detollo which will
prolmlily ho now i tunny rpnilrn. The
SirurtMnre tliormof t'WJt.hut tonKront
extent they ure prohnhly rejirenrntn'
live of other yeurn, report tlio New
YorkTiluuno.

Tl-- larnct atnonnt of money potd
liy tho denier to the floheruien in fot
oyter. No lerw than t0,l20,tt02 won!
for iJiyiii Jilwlvrr, to ny ntlilt(r of

Jl,6,i(M tnr need ovtem. Th
iimotint flrnt mentioned Im nly n little

ver hnlf f the total valuation )

whotile rat'd) of the rwW watorflh'
erlr for a year. CUtmr ) Mdil $l,07-l,-i- ,

that mm hclnj? divided In tiie pro
portion nf ftlxitit nine to one hotweor
arl ami mft nliHI elaina. Sliml, hmv-eer- ,

t'ankrd next nftor ojitrri, hnv-Itit- r

eoH tJ e marketa ll.SSS.JWf. len
lado. tvlileU ure converted Into oil
and ferttllrers, and do not fliiiiwplucc
on tly Uh!. took the fourth pliwro In
t,l-- i proeein, helrf ere'.ttel il
l'."fai, while Miieliili hroufjlit $7S0,-M- l.

w(tkilh f.'.SH.lfO'J, t1hi (Itardaud
Mft I tvs,3as, ulcwlvcK (ff h and mlt
'') I2,35"i. whlto preh$lH.139, eel,

I Mi, AHA, ImtteTfUh fHW.UM. tea lan
9I20.AAM, cod niO.Mo. IWMitwS-- 1111.-77- i,

ami i'lloxi ftjn.s:i7. (Jf eourae,
tiM HinotintM of ecr'aln fl4i (eod, for
Inatauee) eaiifrtit alontr the. Middle
Atlantie eooitt do not correspond with
the eotiHimptlon in the mine reon,
Irueaure lwj?e fjuantlllen are brought
from New Bntfland. Halibut, one of
the i topic of the flub trade, doca not
ippeflrlnCominiiii!onrllowertoblcA
it all.

Ininuclr aa the welphtp, a well as
the viilim, of caeh. kind of flh caught

'ire mentioned, It l.an iay matter to
lure nut tho nfvrge prlee in every
nwtnee. Tluin tnenhnden aod at
mc'llfth of a cent a pound, nlewivoHt
four-flflJi- a, en 1ok at !! reivti'. weak
bit at S'i. coil at .1, common mnekerel
ind hn ut I, bluelU hat 4 Vt. white
Mlt at 7, nheepkhrad at N, Sxi tilth
jiakerol nml mil I ope at P, r tripod

at nuarly JO, lobilerrnt 12, term
iii at 40 and t.)iriin at W ccnta a

)ound.
Iieallty haw tofoetliln' to do with

prleen, luiwover, eiUier of dlf
fereneerln quality or (UlTereneeK In (!.'

inn ml. Tluu, New York and New Jer-c- y

luul broiip.it only n fraction over
I cent, nd the Vlrnln product only
i, whilw that of Delaware and 1'enn-f.rlvan- U

'commanded 4.1 and 4.2cetitii,
reflectively. Afraln, htrlped baf from
Mary In nil nohl for 8 cente, and tliat
frmi New York for 13. Kwn more
triklfKr ineiiualltio are ntTordrd by

the returna for lermpln. Thov pro-du- e

ml In Virginia averaged leM than3(
eantr, Miirylnnd 75, New .Icrinoye a

Irll'o over HO cent, nml New York'i
(only 340 pound), $1, W'lutt l prac
tliiilly n pnrrflllel cae In found in tftr
lljrute for o.VMtera. "'IrKinln produced

xiiudH nml Maryland 3P.7US,.
037, but r.H the former fcold for only G

ccnta n pound nml the for iy
Maryland received the more money. In
the men nt lino New York m1i!i her 11V
380,031 pound for nearly 14 cents a
poumii

FOR YOUNG HOUSEWIVES.

Soim Snmli ItcniM f AtlvioeTtiat Mar
II o Ittviitmlirrul t Tttr4r

NcccjuHicfl ahouhl be selected bo
fore deeorativo nrtlclea of furniture,

It la not wine to provldo too inuny
potH, kettles iwul pans when furnish
iiifr n kitchen,

It la always decidedly cheaper In
the end to buy only (rood carpet b and
(rood furniture.

No mutter how (rood tho income n
ajiiull Hum nhouhl be put aside re(u
larlyfor tho proverbial rainy duy.

A Hlmple dlnnur well nerved la de-

cidedly more enjoyable than an club
orate dinner poorly served.

A practical knowledge- - of, "economy
of good cookery" will bo absolutely
nccesMiry for tho young houuuwlfe,
no nmttur how much "help" she can
ulTord to keep,

All bills for marketing should be
paid weekly, or, better atlll, when tha
urtielcs are bought.

With euro and economy n small
amount of money will do wonders.
' It is Important to bo aystcmutlo in
looking after the leftovers,

All cold vegetables and scraps of
meat may bo used In Houps and Bnlads
and croquettes and many appetizing
ways to numerous to mention,

CANGER- -
'

.
iS THE '

DISEASE

From Which the Pope

is Suffering1

Koine, July 17 iltit-dt- u has told hit
frlenja ol tho tnedlcel proIoMlon that

tho I'opo Is HiiffHiltiK from caiiosr, the

result cf nn operation four ywars sj-o-
, .

This fact was dUuovurod whrn tho r

ruin from tho pleura - finalized. This

explains tho llruarluit onnradtcrof the

dlter.au, and allows the Impossibility of

reoovury.

A Kood briz4i assists tbu vtntltation

nf tho Popti' lxl oh n mlKr this aflornoon

ItlMttatod Hint Msizwhl wanted tooi- -

iratyon Hsror.tlf, but l.spponl dU- -

std a him.

SOMETHING ABOUT BASEBALL

Where Uugwie Stowed Itejgnor-- -

ancd of the Game

(SilniB SMtusmcn)

Tho KtiRonu sftrfsatiofi of batobsll

playrrs have difpVyed their licnoranco

of tho tolas KoveruinK tho tiaiional camo
by''ronstria" Umplrs Jay MeCormlek

in nn intulilnx manner, on n decision

made by hltn during tho Albauy-Husen- e

KBtoe, played at tho fortnurcity last Snt-tiida- y

afternoon. As btatcd.ln yctterda?

inornluc'BlBlateainan, Umplrn McCor-uil- ck

allowed n doubts play by Albany

on n fly ball batted within tho diamond

whllo llcro was hut oiy innner occupy

ing a b&to. Tho Hucno contingent

ctmtcndbd it thould havu leun called

an Infield hit. and . ia this they proved

their utter ol tho rulea, as tlio

ru!ea Kovernlna thogamo clearly define

what coiutitutca an InflJd hit. lluforo

a ily ball can bo called nn infield lilt,

first and second, or firil, second and

third lmpfituust bcocuudpd by runners,
and as there was but ono ba4 doc u pled

during tho piny in question nt Ku(cno,
tho umplro could do uotlilng but render

the dcclcion h'e did, Tho manner of

tho Hucce tivim oven wont to far hi to
enter n protott on ths dcision with tho
president of the Valley (.siikus, but that
olllcor promptly upheld Umpire McCor

inlclc in hlfl decision by reftrrini; Ku-goL- o's

tiuuiacar to rectlou S,of rnlo 1(5,

on paco 101, of Spauldiug's Guide.
As to tho roport that ono hundred,

Btronu'tiiFclcil men camo from Kuono
to Albany on Sunday for tho purposoof
forcing tho docility of tho umpire, Mr. (

McCormiek eays ho'was wholly unaware!
of their presence, but commented on tho j

gentlemanly notions ot tho Kugone play-et- a

during Sunday's game.

(Kucoue-- should hnn ktiorfn that it

would tnko moro than 100 men to ecaro

Jay McCortnlck, tho only man w ho ever

did ifft'ctlvo ihootlnir from tho wall of

the Oregon penitentiary, and that tho
next duy niter ho was installed as a

guard. En Mail)

'Marshfield's New Players
Three now pluyeta have been grafted

Into thu Mnrsllfleld nine tills week-.- !

. x .1
jimmy iiitrnp, 01 aau rrnncuco, line 01

Bait l.aku City, with thu most brilliant
record of tho Western League, Frank
Stroub, of Oakland, with un equally
goon record, iv.ni! Frank Urayhot tho
beat pitcher ot tho Valley Lengno.

Sunday's c,tuno protnieoa to vbo' tbo
boat camo of the season, nud everyono
ought to ho thero to root. With, tho
three new playors. ivhtl tho o:cniu of

what alio, had before; Murshfleld will

put up n stiff uamcc

Wlbb NOT
.-

-
; CONSIDER

PETITIONS

RussiaStands Pat Re-- .

guarding Jews

WaftUiifcU-n-, July 17 Tho Htdtb Ho

parttr.ont this morning gavo out a

lemtthy statctnent rozardftixtho Kltchl- -

nclf put tioii which is In part a follower

''Tlio lliUBlnn ("ovornment has declined

to cenrider or r9ceivo n petition relatini;

to tha condition if the Jews in Kuscia;"

, The Flag of Truce"

TLt 1'nchor Company played to a good

Iiourh lat overling tho bill balnst "Tho
Flag Df Truce."
v'fns i!ot ia a war tceno In which tho

loyally of a brother to (hose whom lie

lores l dep'ctod In an unexceptional
manner. MUs Mnrgaritn Fischer as An

nio IIc.vHi;, tho much loved maiden won

tho favjrof thenudianco by tho patience
with which shu withstood many trying
ordealii.

t ,

Tho play ropraaaata n rcano of the

C.vll Wr io which ono Willard Hilton
oonrpriiiH to win tho baud of Annie
lluuiiif, failing to win by the merits of

true love, ho triea trickery, forges a
draft in tin army for Tom llowlns. Jim,
the brother of Tom takaj the: situation
in Land and volunteers as a substitute
goes to war. Hil'on fulled, forges a

oleraut tint Tom Ik a deserter and then
to savs thi family name Tom rocs and

is not heard ol In ten yeare, of which

much o! tho time is spent in Andorcon- -

villo ptiion. Hilton gains tho consent
of Annie Hcwitiu to marry, she believ-

ing Tom dead, and at tho ceremony be-

ing 'performed in tho church, Tom ap
peats, Maid spreads tho news and n
happy meeting follows with explana-
tion.

Tlio phiy tonicht will bo "Homespun
Hearts," an absorbing drama in which
both ctuuedy n'id pathos orenbound.aud
no oni who "cob it will bo dlsuppointed.

Tho litcher Company will phiy Myr-
tle i'omt and Unnuoii next weok and
ruturu to Murshfleld for Friday nud
Saturday nights.

COALING

STATION
"

APPROVED
Havana, July 17 TI19 Cuban senate

has approved tbo coaling station agree-

ment bill. It has also approved tho bill

approrrMing tSO.000 for a World's Puir
exhibit.

Fffc'men's Convention

The convention of tho Marshfield firo

dtprttn:nt was held In their hall last

eventiiK for tho nomination ofChief Ung

ineerr.nd assistant Chief of thoDepart-meutf- nr

tlm ensuing year.
W. A. Tdyo was 'nominated for chief

Engineer and Win. Nasbatg forAsslsU
ant Engineer. Tho election Is to take
placo in Iho town hall tho second Mon-

day ol August.

TOWN TOPICS.

Tho schoolteachora of tho two Knn
ksns Cltys will hardly bo accused of be-

ing nnreasounblo In asking that they
bo us well paid ns tho dog catchers.
Kansas City Times.

Moro than 2,000,000 persons llvo in
Manhattan .nnd the Uronx. About 10,-00- 0

persons town all tlio, land In theso
two boroughs. Tbo number of proper-
ty holders U ,000 lesa than It was
eight years ago. New York World.

DROPS OF WATER.
,"

' Thero nro twetity-uv- o great ocean
currents In tljo world.

. Tho Thames river Is only n Httla
ovor half tho length of tho Hudson,

rrlsmntlc liko, tlA? tollpwstons
Is jtholarge&t bddy of hoi wate'l

Jtark,, worlul

Visw'u.r ntMiii

SCIENCE AND INDUSTRIE T

Light passes from tha moon to the
earth In ono nnd one-quarte- r seconds.

Tho Spanish ship to theUnlUsd States
each autumn 300,000 barrels of Altnerla
grapes.

Germany has 31 flrnia mnnuf acturlng
fuel briquettes', These make 1,050,000

tona between them every year.
Only 40,740 acre of flax were grown

In Ireland last year. ThlalHa-dccrcAS- o

of 10.3 percent, on the figures for 1001.

Steps were taken recently toward
forming In l'arla a Canadian chatnben
of commerce to extend commercial re-

lation between France nnd Canada.
The total value of tho scole and

ivhnlen taken last year by Itritlsh ves-tel- a

was about S1G2,000. Whalebone
now fetches n much oa$X2,500 per ton.

BarKcs arc towed on the Elbe by
nenns of a chain 200 miles long, which
le at the bottom of the river, and la
rrappled and raised by steam machin-
ery.

A few yearn ago tho United Slatta
exported all Ha cotton. Last year, out
of a total crop of 0,000,000 bales.ltkept
for home monufocturc over 1,000,000,

of which northern mills arc using
2,200,000.

Hamburg has 148 chemical manufac-
turing establishments, employing in
all 4,000 persons. Ilorax, sulphuric
acid, matches, fireworks, camphor,
gelatine, ether and chloroform are a
few of the various articles turned out.

Knife and fork surgery is the name
riven by the hospital to a new method
of Kociug, of Ilcrlln, by which he avoids
the dangers of contaminating wounds
by putting his fiugc'rH in them. The
surgeon performs many operation
without ever touching the tissues,
much as we catyour meals by aid of
forks and Kpoona Instead of clawing
our food, liy practice with, suitably
devised metal Instruments which, of
course, are capable of complote stcrll-I7.nt.i0i- 1,

he has found that he can get
through very many operations, even
that for appendicitis in tho quiescent
interval, without ever touching the
wound. . . . .

HELP THE WEAK CONCERNS.

Solid new York Itnnka I'rtqtaonflr Go
to tbw Aaltnnco ot Shalty '

I'lnanctA-- l Instlt-atlucui- .

Developments of late have given un-

usual interest to the methods followed
by important New York banks in as-

sisting crippled business concerns.
Every now and then a hurried confer-
ence is called to prevent the suspension
of some house whole operations are
extensive enough to affect basinets in-

terest disastrously were its failure
announced. lu such an instance half
a dozen bankers arc usually assembled
and. the situation thoroughly dis-
cussed. If thu concern haasscts suill-de- nt

to meet its liabilities it is gener-
ally allowed to continue in business;
If not, it goes to tha wall, cays tho
Xew York I'osi.

In outlining tlio usual proccduro a
Wall street tanker whoso advice is
sought by powerful interests every-
where when a failure is imminent, said:
"Tho aim always Is to save a firm if
failure can be prevented without as-

suming undue risks. In this respect
tho community of interests idea has
been developed remarkably, for the
'cut throat' policy of asserting 'one's
rights Irrespective of what happens to
the other creditors is nowadays sel-

dom followed.
"The work is difficult, however, and

calls for cloan-hende- d mnnngement to
overcome in a few months the compli-
cations and mUtnkcs nf years. It
usually takes from one to three years
to put a crippled concern, on its feet
again. The process involves a com-
plete overhauling of the accounts and
necessitates shaking out the dry rot
which has crept into the establish-
ment. I think that fully 60 percent,
of such cases result from outside spec-
ulation, about 15 per cent, from Incom
petent management. My experience

)haa always been that where a man at-

tends strictly to his own business with-
out engaging in outside ventures of
any kind lie 1 a seldom in need of bank-
ing asslstuncc. Ills business booms
Itself.

"Of eoursc there are times when the
banks find-- it Impossible to extend the
assistance they would very much like
to afford. Such cases are usually en-

countered when a firm's assets are tied
up and no sullleient margin exists to
furnish a free and clear basis on which
to work out its salvation. Then, too,
a corporation's affairs present some-
times such n tangled mass as to make
It very diulcult or scnrcelyi worth while
to resuscitate It."

IlatiKer I" Mountiila Cllmblnsr.
Danger Is by no meuua un attrac

tiqii to the true mountaineer. Some
people may so aillrm, but scarcely evet
does on expert place himself in a dan-
gerous situation, and If he does it is nol
from choice, and he does not like. It
Sometimes he may take a risk, but sel-

dom, unless all the chatic.es are in favot
jf the climbing party and the possible
ity. of accident exceedingly remote.
What he does lovo Is to eliminate by
experience and skill all danger from
a climb, which, to a novice, a clumsy
worker or a party unsupplied or
neglecting to use proper equipment
for mountaineering, lyvpuld be hazard
qubj . 017 quite impossible. Leslie's
UontWy. --a-
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To Be Inaugurated in
,.

Oregon

Doiao City, Idaho, July 16 Idaho and

Oregon soon will enter on nn ora of rail-

road building of grcnrimportar.ee, Th

Ilarrlraan interests, aro prcps'ring to

conetrnct a line COO miles long, from Hcd

Hock., thtough this city and westward

until tho Dtechnlcs river Is reached,

thcr.co down that river to (ho Columbia

to the D.illcj, whero tho .new Hue wrtld

meet tlio .Oregon Jlailwav and Naviga-

tion lines, and thenco to Portland. Tho'

cnt off will amount to nearly 200 miles. '

Another 200 miles long will reach Poca-tell- o

southwest into a county heretofore

without railroad communication. t

WESTERN

GOLF

PLAYERS
Milwaukee, WIj., July lo Somo of

the beat teams of the West are partici-

pating in the annual open championship

tournament ol tho Western Golf associa-

tion, which opened today on the link'i

ol the Milwaukee Country club. Among

tho visitors ao tcamefrom Kauts-sjjlit-
y,

Toledo, Chicago, Pittsburg, MlnucSpol.Si

Dalutb and St. Louis. Prizes amount-

ing to f 590 will bo blatributed among

the winners. Tho tournament, which

lasts two days, will be followed on Sat-

urday by tho special competition for the

Marshall Field cup.

("State and GerierqT)

Junction City ia to have a now'brais
band. t

The hay crop in L'ano connty la con-

sidered extra good. .

The Fourth Regiment band has been

dropped from the Oregon National
Guard.

Tho Knights of Pythias land Modern, '

Woodmen are colng to play base ball at
Enjone,

Sainmucl L. Witnerow, of Lano Co.,

waa fouud dead in bed on Sunday even-

ing.

Grants Pasa ia to havo a now foundry
and machine ejop. Tacoma parties ure
tho promoters,

Tho steamer Rosocraqa has sailed
from San Francisco with 21,000 bbls. ot

oil for Nome, Alaska, the first cargo of

oil ever ehlppod to that point.

The crop of early varieties of poaches

in tho Willamette vnlloy and southern
Oregon will be largo but tho Into varle--tiea- .

will bo short.

Tho oiler of (ho Qobb real edtate com

pony of 12 lots, each 40x103 feot to thu
itoseburg school board has beon accept-

ed by the board aa a eitn for the new

school house which is to be a $20,000

building.

Governor Cham borlaln hasappolntod
1. ' '

ten dologatas to represent Oregon in tha ,.
Trane-Mieaiesip- Commercial Congress,,

to be held at Seattle, August 18th to
,

1

v. j
21st. Tho gentlemen appointed were: '"

W II Holmes, Salem; 0 K Henry, Port-

land; J Thorburn Rosa, Portland; J W

Gualck, Albany I Geirga B Small, Jlaker v

City; GU Wat nor, Ilohemla; W J Wit

mer, Waldo 5 O W Taluijy-e-
, Ti(ilain,oo f -- ,

ChaaJ V Gallowav, IVIcMihnvllTo nu J '

n Itdbblns! Buiilpler,'
. , ,. t
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